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ABSTRACT
A number of selected fungidde8. namely chlorothalonil,(OaccniI500 F). m.1ClllEeb (Dithene

M 45), metalaxil (RidomiJ 5 G), lluazinam (Shirtsn) and fenlin hydoxide (Stanex 18~ were U8ed
to control late blight of DOlata caused by Phytophthora infestans mfield trials. = were
applied at nonnal and half normal application rates either alone or mixed with . The
adjuvants (0.1%) mixed with fungicides were -AtpIus- 450, SCS 3338. SCS 3610 and 3878. The
best fungicide-adjuvant combination for c:ontroIJing late blight of potI*)~-AtpIua
450, followed by f1uazinam-SCS 3976 and mancozeb-any Ofedjuvanls. _ equeIy well
enhanced by addition of either AtpJus- 450 or SCS 3338 adjuvant. Bioc:hemic8l~ .ueh •
Chlorophyll content. total soluble sugars, total reduced sugars end pf'aenolic compculICIS. due to ....
blight of potato in treated plants were Investigated. When adiuvents were I.IIed. • pronounced
Improvement of the biological activity of reduced doses of tested fungiciclea was IIdtielMd in potato
plants infected with Phytophthora infe8tans.

INTRODUCTION
Potato late blight caused by Phytophthora inteslans (Mont.) de Bary is 8

serious woridwide threat for potato crop and considered one d the most
prevalent and destructive diseases which cause ma~ losses to poIatoyield.
Unfortunately, no resistant cultivars to the disease, in a\l~ ... are
available to allow commercial potato cultivation without Ifllensiwe use of
fungicides. However, some commercial cultivars have only a modeialelevel of
resistance and they could be protected by less amounts of fungiCides than
required by other cultivars (Hooker, 1981). Hi"h doses of fungicides contribute
undoubtedly to environmental poflution and Increase the costs c:A chemical
control to become less cost-effective. One way to reduce 1118 dose of
fungicides is adding adjuvants to spray formulations. These adjuvants can
somtimes support or improve the action of the active ingredients (Steurbaut,
1993). They can also have a positive or negative eff~ on the uptake of
fungicides by the pathogen. It Is well established thatedjlMPs. especially
those of the nonionic types, can increase the foliar uptake of many other
agrochemicals leading to the reduction of application rates or numberd sprays
(Amer et al., 1992 &1993 and Smith eta/., 1992). There has been" however,
limited research on adjuvants use with fungicides. Moreover, few IIIboratory
studies have been carried out to achieve maximumperforrnence against
Phytophthora infestans growth on Rye agar medIum with .minimum
concentrations of the fungicide when mixed with certain adjuvants (Amer et aI.,
1991), however, in vivo tests have not yet been madE/. FurthermcJl8. possible
activation of potato plant response to the causal agent through d'IansI.N its
chemical constitutions when adjuvants are applied has not P~~been

. explored. Such knowledge might be promising for future fungicides in
particular and pesticides in general in order to avoid or minimize,.poIIution
(Steurbaut,1993). Therefore, the objectives of this stuciy were to: (i) evalUate
some commercial systemic fungicides and their effect on the control (j potato
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